
March 21,1945.

Dear Geor!':",

H"r" is a rev.iead ,,!iHion - please con'act and retu!'n \OHh your

comments and any additIons or o'd.eslons.

\\'111 Pewabic or any cooflicting claim" o\" mill site int",,.f"r~ with your- working

sJ.1 of the veins you may ii"d on or near til" B..rcky. I think vou should have all

tn" or~ you <''''''310p or fbd in that network of veina .. VOL under"tand this

(londi t ron and I do not - el"llr m, up or' this - also tell m.. frAn!ely ia my
.opplA'llental ·",halOIt should h~.

AlraYII YOIP".,

Marke.



Maroh 23.1945.

lly Dear George.
Thanks tor prompt return of my writeup. In discussing it with IIr.

Tuzbury h~ sugr,eQta we snould enla~ge on the desa~iption of tho BoCkl oro bodies

ae to deptha from .urface of lowest workings - width ot voins - evidenoe of thoir

oontinuanCe ..rith d3pth - 8:<to"610n6 latorully - anj statements tending t...prcva

why ",m r:;.ayfo,,1 sur" ot ."I1I)"lte thlol,tVlill w,u','ant the coot of dOintl thls wock.

I enclose copy of my dcpo on whioh p.Leaae ado your co=ente unci r ot.urn.

Sincerely,

•



ABOUT BJl:CKYSHARP ORE BODIES.

• • • • • •• • where it is proposed to drive a croas-cut dritt a dista

~out 600 teet in a scutherly direction to cut Borne known ore bodies on thl

Sharp lO'dll'vein- one ot the Old Town claims. This drift would undercut thea

ore bodies Irom 200 to 300 teet baloy the lowest workings on the Becky Sharp 1

northerly
• • • • ••• The veina of the Becky Sha!~ lode - having a dip of 85° from the

hori%ontal were all worked th~ough shatts and have no drainage - tID.S necessitati

pumping - all of which expense would he eliminated it they were drained hy the

proposed lOth level cross-cut.,

There appea!'s to be a net:vork of veins illthe region 01 the Becky Sharp lode

from which records show that about one million dollars have been mined Irom

a amall area soma 500 feet in l,mgth and dept.h,



ABOUT P1i:GKY SHARP ORE BODIES.

* * * * * * * * • where it is proposed to drive a cress-cut drift a distanco of

about 600 feet in a scu:ncrly direction to cut soma known ore bodies on the Becky

Sharp 2 IN.ein - one of the Old Town claims. This drift would undercut these known

ore bodies from 200 to 300 feet below t.h9 IOWARtworki"gs on the Pecky Sharp lode.

* * * * • * * The veins of the Becky Sharp lode
nortl:~"ly
having a dip of 85° f~om the

horizontal were all worked t~....ouC;~ shafts and hay') no d~ainage - t,hUB necassi tat:Lng

pumping - all. of which expense would be eliminated if they were drad.ned by the

propos8d lOth level cross-cut.

There appears to be a nst-eo rk of veins in the region of the Becky Sharp lode

from which records show that about one million dollars have been mined from

a Rmall area somo 500 feet in 19n9th and depth.



March 30,1945.
lIy Dear George ,

Pleas" chock it ovqr and retur.n to me. Ae you w111noto I have made
eomll radical chang-e and as I 8lll g1ving you a9 my scurc e of 1nfol".11ationI waj~,
Jour eanotion
A. i25,OOO to drive 600 feot - ov~r ho per foot - m1ght be thoir next fault
find1ng .p.ol I have enggsated it might be well to d"Ul as th18 should li. done
at emall oost - proving our case' after whibh all kinds of money should he easy.
You will o.lBo note that I have reconmended that III nil1 b.. mada to you!' own deeign.
I want to g.t this 1fl'1hup so it ..til bave th" dee ired result - help mo.

Alway. ,



fear John:--

I don t see anything wrong with your additions to the r ej.o r t made
yEars ago, but you ale an engineer and honest and people want to be
lied to, so.ewe d cn t get anywhere.

'the '!I'25, 000 I figure will d ri ve tjjJ.is cro sscut and OIJen up the
mine for production, it wont cost that for the crosscut alone, but
there is no use going into detal further than you have atout it.

If to ey sho,uld wan t to da any d i amomd drilling let them do it
The last letter I sent you is a j.La in 1 usiness statement and they
surely can figure it cut for themselves, but if they dont think that
the are is there let them drill for it and find out, as far as ! run
comcerned I am convinced that the are is there and it i.s only a question
of getting to it. Fe s t wishes John (3;0 to it and see what can be d cns ,
just get me the money and I will make it j.ay or bust and you had better
hang on to a good interest in it and it will make you something worth
while I will do all I can to help you. For we both need it and now.

Sincerely,

Geo.



Idaho Sl/ringa, Colo.arch 31st, 1945.
Mr. John H. Marks,
Denver, Colo.
Dear John:~-

It you had Q business that brought in t20,OO.OO a month ana you
were tied u~ with !l.law suit that olosed you down for a few years then
you were rele8sed is there any reason to think that you oould tlot Ol,en
u~ again and ~rQduce an equal amount, well this is the situation on the
Peaky Sharp exoept that it is a good deal stronger.

The overaticne extended over a period of e!gbt years, during tile
first cQu}le or years the ore bodies were just being entered and it re-quired atout 000 feet of level drifting to open up the ore todiee, then
the water ~roblem ~revented the outvut of hardly any ore tor nearly three
n:oriths each year and that bad to be done wi th 0. buoket IlS the water WllS
eo acid that pumle would not last two monthe, eO it was slow work.

~ven at that the outvut wae ~900.OOQ in eight years of o~eratioDB
and.2000 feet of or ifting hlllito be done besi<les the 900 feet above men-tioned. During this shut down the value of the ore increased 75~ from
t20 an aliito (35 an o iii , wi th ti11s increase of value the outI,ut each month
should be materilly increased muoh atove the higher coat af labor andeUPlliee. Then ag~n to water will be eliminated entirely by sr1ving
under these ore bo~j.esand draining them once and tor all. 1~e handlingwill also be materiallY decreased Md hoisting with a skiv greatly factl-
lated.

Not only that but there will be two other known ore shoots o~ened
U} by this oreration. one that bas ~roduoed ~leo,OOO~~d the other ~97.000.
Then there io a chance of olening other unknown veins ,that may be encoun-
tered in thh 600 hundred foot orosGClut. resides lltl,v.ingthe OHiortunity
of eXl>loring 1300 feet of virgin groul1d along the J eollyvein.

The ore bodies show ty the maps to have been from ten to twelve
feet in width and tb value of tho ore to be over 2.50 o~ of gold ~er ton,
besides the silver andcovrer valuee.

I dont know of a better opportunity to make some real money than
is shown here, besides all of the Old Town workings of some five miles
will be accesible and the large bodies of low grwle milling ore available.
The Old Town haa already prOduced over $2.000,000 ot are of an averagevalue of .10 per ton, the vein averQBes tour fe t in width and there is
t.M t.illtBB. moz:.e. :virain po..rDJ,lndthan hall .eyer been mined. It only neetle the
't~e '!'.lBIn; !lllJ:.l.ing"Tacn 1J1ail to maKe 1t Ii. pay lng prOl-0sitien alao.

The machinery is the best in the county and ready tor immedi_te
o~eratione. Figure this all out and aee if it dont llleunsomething worthyof thorough inve$tigation.

Yours very truly.
Geo. K. Kimball. B. It.



April 7,19"5.

My Dear Geo~!'''.
Not until thJo mornang did I get your GOon letter about B~oky.

It did not have eo,.~gct add~e88 bu,t linally l"'ached me. III the meantime I completed
my writ~up and mailed a eopy to you.

I trust thh wri.teup wt11 be of U8" to you al,,:l I ..HI keep or: plu!,';il"g lo~ Old
Townand hop, that it will not bo lo!'r, \1n·.11W'l ean gat aotion. ?'ar eonditioYl.8
will WEltt!" thlllll."lv~8 out in time and con8truction taka the place of de.tf'uctior.

I would be V6~Y rlad to ea~ you - oom9 to nenve~ ~nd eta] a fe.. daye Ivr a
change - it will do you good.

Alway. yOllr8,
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